Dear Editor, The Editorial in Addiction on 2 August by Mitchell et al [1] on the closure of addiction libraries highlights an issue that has been going on for a decade or more. It is only part of a wider phenomenon of equal interest to researchers in the addictions field, especially in respect of drugs.
However, it is also important to remark on the downsizing/closure of libraries maintained by Government departments. In the UK context, some of these held unique collections of documents, as well as published books and statistical volumes, of relevance to historians of addictions policy and students of drug epidemiology. These Government departmental libraries, e.g. Home Office, Department of Health, and Office for National Statistics, have either totally disappeared or had the resources allocated to them severely reduced as a response to successive budgetary cuts.
For someone like myself, a former member of the Home Office Drugs & Alcohol Research Unit, who worked on Home Office drug statistics between 1987 and 2002, with an interest in the history and evolution of addiction and substance use in the UK, the departmental library was well staffed with experienced librarians and held an extensive stock of official publications covering the UK Government's annual reports on drugs to the League of Nations and United Nations, historic volumes relating to the period of the "Opium Wars" and subsequent development of international narcotics controls, Home Office statistical bulletins, as well as books on various aspects of addiction, and unpublished documents and reports. However, in 2005, when the Headquarter s building moved from Queen Anne's Gate to its current location in Marsham Street the resources allocated to the library were reduced. As a result many of the items of interest relating to the evolution of addiction policies and drug epidemiology were disposed of. It is unfortunate that at the time, specialist addiction libraries such as that maintained by DrugScope were unable to take custody of these materials. One hopes that suitable homes were found for them, but the position is unclear. It is thus difficult to use such resources for research.
In respect of published statistics relating to drug epidemiology, the accessibility of Home Office publications on behalf of H M Government to the League of Nations and United Nations is now probably limited to National Libraries such as the British Library and the UN library in Geneva. One acknowledges the difficulties of resourcing libraries, depositories, and other sources of historic and contemporary materials on addictions, but there is a need to ensure that we know what still exists, where it is located, and how it can be accessed, and by whom, and the information made publically available. Similarly, the needs of future researchers and historians needs to be borne in
